
Terms and conditions

  Benefits for Founding Friends and Friends of ArtCan:

Monthly newsletter
 - Includes interviews, news and blog posts regarding ArtCan, ArtCan artists and events that ArtCan
  artists are involved with.
  - Monthly newsletter will be sent on the 1st week on the month.

  Exclusive Friends of ArtCan private viewsExclusive Friends of ArtCan private views
- To be held before the main private view of the exhibition.
- Private views will include a drinks reception.
- Any Friend of ArtCan is allocated up to three guest to attend any of these events.
 - Any friends of ArtCan who wish to bring extra guests (on top of the three allocated) will be
 handled on a case by case basis by the Friends of art can team and must be settled before any event
  opens.

Artist Studio visits with drinks receptionArtist Studio visits with drinks reception
  - Studio visits will be arranged by ArtCan.
  - Friends of ArtCan will receive a digital invite at least one month before reception.

Digital catalogs provided before any exhibition opens
  - Catalogs will be in digital PDF form ONLY.

Digital list of works provided before any exhibition opens
   - Catalogs will be in digital PDF form ONLY.

   Additional Friends of ArtCan events held during the run of exhibitions
 - If the run of an exhibition is more than 7 days ArtCan will arrange additional Friends of ArtCan
  events if the applicable.

  Payments:

  Via Direct Debit

  - Direct debits will be taken at the end of the calendar month from the 24th - 28th
- Direct debits can only be taken from UK bank accounts ONLY.
 - If Direct Debit payments include an extra donation the cost of the extra donation will be- If Direct Debit payments include an extra donation the cost of the extra donation will be
distributed through out the monthly payments over the course of the year.
  - Annual Direct Debits will be taken at the same time every year unless otherwise informed.
 - ArtCan will send out notifications at least one month before nay annual Direct Debit payments are
due to be taken .
 - Any annual Direct Debit fees can be refunded within 28 days of the membership fee being taken,
  any exceptions will be treated on a case by case basis.

Via cheque:Via cheque:
- Cheque must be made payable to "Friends of ArtCan".
 - Cheque must be received with the membership form which can be downloaded from the website
  or sent upon request.
  - Any cheques received without the the membership form will be returned to the sender.

  Via online payment:
- Payments can be taken on line via the online form or through ArtCan's PayPal payment option.


